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TIle European Satin Moth is spr cadin g in the Lower Mainland, 
especiall y in thc district round New ·Westminster, and in this connection 
I have obscrYcd a so r t of ch ange in their food habits . An outbreak in 
IVlaill ardv ille began in 1921 on Lombardy poplar . Near t hese were t hree 
large Russ ian Poplar trees which we re not affected in 1921. In 1922 (last 
year) , by t he end of Junc. t h e Hussian Poplars were completely stripped 
of leaves, and th e caterpill ars were massed a long th e bare lim bs, while 
the Lombardy Poplars nearby were almost untouched. rl'he owner cut 
off all t h e limbs ilnd t he tops of the Russian Poplars , the cate rp illars 
then swarmed on to his house in masses, and were played upon by fi r e 
h ose under good p ressu re, afte rwa r ds dy ing an d dry ing up in t housands. 
Plenty of t h em, however, pupated, and eno ugh moths emerged to do 
damage next season. 

I might record among my captures last season a beautiful , newly 
emerged specimen of t he rarc moth Aemilia roseata, on July 2nd, and 
in September of a specimen of Papaipema insulidens. The season , on 
the whole, however, was not particularly good for collecting. 

In conclus ion, I wou ld express the hope that our deliberations at 
th is annual meeting may result in much benefit to the Soe iety. 

Yours, 

L. E. MARMON'l'. 

THE EUROPEAN EARWIG IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 

By R. C. TREHERNE, ENTOM.OI,OGTOAI, BRAN c n, 

DOMIN ION DEPAIWMENT OF AGRICUI,TURE . 

I n his book on the" Orthoptera of North-Eastern America," "\V . S. 
Blatchley states that "about 400 species of earwigs have been described, 
mo:>t ly from tropical and semi-tropical countries, whcre they are common 
along t he sea-coast. Many of t he spec ies are CoslTlOpolitan in d istribu
tion, their form enabl in g them to hidc r eadil y in the crevices of ships 
and thcir cargoes, and t hus be borne to all parts of the eart h . Inland 
they are scarce, especially in t em peratc and cold regions . Only fifteen 
natiyc or established species of ea rwigs a re at pr esent known from 
America, north of Mexico." 

Canada, unti l a few years ago, only possessed one species, Labia 
minor Linn, an introduct ion fr-om Eur·ope o rigina lly, which had been 
taken from seyenl l wid ely separated points throughout t he Dominion. 
rl'his species, commonly known as the" Little Earwig" and so called from 
its length, which is on ly 4-5 mm. , is recorded from Quebec, Ottawa, Mani
toba and Salmon Arm, B. C. 

"\~Te have now to record a second species for Canada in Forficula aur
icularia Linn, the so-ca ll ed European Earw ig. Thus far the Coast cities 
of Vancouycr and N e\y "\Vestminster are the only po ints in Canada l,nown 
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to be infested, and th ere is a strong possibility that Victoria may also 
harbour th e pest. This speci es is also European in origin and cosmopoli
tan . . From its habits it bids fair to become a pest of some importance in 
places where it finds condit ions suitabl e to its reproduction. It is des
cribed by Bl a tchl ey as f01l0," s : "Dark reddish-brown; basal joints of 
antennae, sides of pronotum, hind margins of abdom inal segments, for
ceps and legs paler; tegmina and win gs dull yellow. Tegmina one-half 
longer than pronotum. Forceps of male about .as long as abdomen, their 
legs flatten ed and broadened at base, t hen usuall y curved almost into a 
semi-cil"cle, a rmed on the inn er s ide at base with a large quadrate erenu
late tooth , and another at beginning of curve; legs of f emale forceps 
slightly curved , crenulate on inn er margin and crossing at tips. Length 
of body 10-12 mm,; of t egmina, 2 mm.; of forceps, male 4-7 mm.; female 
3 mm." 

T he first spec imens of F. auricularia actuall y r eported for British 
Columbia w er e taken alive by th e author in September, 1916, at Van
couver, in the hold of th e SS. Talth ybius, on arrival from Europe and 
Asia. This was adventiv e mntel"ial of a kind that undoubtedly had been 
imported in the holds of trans-Pacific vessels for many years. Comstock, 
in his 1901 Manual of Insects, r efers to this insect on the Pacific Coast, 
and Morgan H eba rd r ecords a note by Fi eber in Lotos 3, 254, 1853 , as 
adventive Ameri cnn material. This insect, however, was not long to 
remain in the holds of vesse ls alone. In 191.2 a male nnd a. female were 
captured at Newpol"t, Rhode Island , in th e New England States of 
AmeriCH. In Au g ust, ]919, r eports of th e presence of this insect wcr e 
r eceind from th e n eigh borll ood of English Ba y, in the city of Vancouv er, 
and in 1920 th e r eports increased in numbel·s . An examination re ,'ealed 
the fact that th e insects w er e wiclespl"ead throngh th e "west end " of 
th e city and in Stanley Park. In 1921, specimens wer e seen on the fo li age 
of trees in th e boulevards of Vancouv er and New W cstminster. 'rhe 
numbers fOlllld undo.ubtedly indicated an ea rlier introduction th an 1919. 
Curiously enongh r eports of the presence of this in sec t arriv ed almost 
simultaneously at many coast cities in Ameri cn, fo llowin g- th e Newport 
introdu ction in 1912. In 1914, King-ston , R.I., announccd its prcsence ; 
Seattle in 1913; East Aurora , New York State, in 1917. One obsen 'ation 
ha s led to others , and it is dOllbtless probabl e that search will reyeal th ese 
in sects at many seaport towns not now r eco rded as infested. 

Th e <Ly cnues of introdu ction are nnmerous. In addition to th e direc t 
impodntion throngh merchandise at th e ports , th ese insects lla\"e been 
takf'n in nurse ry stock, bnlbs and plants imported from Europe. 

For insi<lllce, T. I. Beaulue cnph1l"ed some specimens in Holland nur
sery stock at Montreal in th e au t umn of 1914, and '1'. D. Cocker ell found 
adu lts in Dlltch tlllips imported into Boulder, Colorado , in 1918. E. R. 
Sassce r obsen-ed th em in th e so il s around imported florist s tock in the 
enstern United States. 
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These insect s a re well-known pests in Europe and Australia, whcre 
th ey cause m aterial damage to fl owers and vegetables in th e gar dens by 
f eeding upon tender green shoo ts. Th e petals and stamens of orna mental 
fl ower s a r e fr eely devoured and roses freq u ently su ffer . 'l'h ey a I"e also 
ca rnivorous in th at th e? destr·oy slu ggish la l"vae in th e so il , fe ed upon 
d ea d animal matter and upon the dead and dying of their own species. 

'l' h ey a r e more obj ectionable in houses where, bein g mainly n octur
n al in ha bits, they secrete th emselv es in upholstery, under cushions, rugs, 
in verandah awnin gs and in ever y con eeiyable place to avoid li ght or 
n Olse. 

As to their life habits , it is supposed t hat only th e f emal es :survive 
t h e wint(;l', th eir eg;.!"s h('in g deposited in th e a utlll :ln in garden su i\, 
"Yonn g larvae mak(; th e ir "ppearanee in th e sprinQ" (April and jlay) , 
f eeding by ni ght on g rass and plants at so il smface. Th ey usually become 
f ni l-gro\Yl1 in mid J LlI y and in la te summ er, con gr egat in g in great nnm
bel'S in crey ices around h ouses for mating: purposes. Th e adults m ay also 
find the ir way into h onses, where th eir jJl'esenee is a so urce of consider
abl e WOIT,\' to h ousewives , not so much from their injurious h ab its as 
th e ir unpl easant natures. 

In control, sodium fluoride mixed in equal parts with flour sprinkled 
in houses wll ere th e in sects a re co mmon will apprec iab ly diminis ll their 
numbe r. In gardens , in so il adj o inin g houses , th e u se of naph t ha line, 
soot or lime, applied in autumn, will in some measure dete r them in th eir 
conver g in g h a bits. In the open garden , po ison baits for th e la n ae may 
he used in May and Jun e. Paris g reen and stale bread, 1 part to 16 parts 
by we ight, m ixed with wate r, is fa irly satisfactory. The bread , which 
is b roken up into fine p arti cles , <lIId t he poison should be mi xed dry and 
,,'a t e r added to ma ke a mixture, which . wh en broadcasted ove r t he lawn 
or garden, will brca k up into small parti cles. This is th e control measure 
r ecommended by D. \V. Jon es of th e U.S. Depart ment of Agricn ltp re. 
Three appl ica tion s oyer t en days are s ng"gcsted , warm cvenin gs bein g 
chosen fo r tI le operati ons. 

B . B. Ful ton , of th c Oreg"on Experim en ta l Station , ll sed wheat bran, 
1 ga llon; sod ium fl uo ride, 6 oun ces, and molasses V:! pint, with enou gh 
watel" to mois ten. 'Ehi s is broadcnst cd oyer the garden at d usk , as with 
t he oth er bait, an d the fo rmula gwen is eons idered suffi cien t fo r an ordi
nary city lot. 

Th ese ba its arc applied against the youn g larya e feed in g on the so il 
surface, and ad"antage is tal, en of th e ca rnivorous ha b its of both larvae 
and adults. 

In En gland . inHrtcd flo\\'c r potsfi ll ('d up with straw or hay a rf! llsed 
as t raps for the adults. Being ni ght f ee ders, th ey hid e durin g th p. d ay
t ime, and advantage is tak en of this h abit to enti ce th e adults t o traps 
which may be eX'lmined and th e contents cl estro?ed dai ly . 




